Leadership Council
Agenda
April 4, 2018
2:00-3:30 P.M. ~ Reeve 306

I. Call to Order

II. University Policies – Kate McQuillan
   A. New:
      1. Complaints Policy -Susan Jaeke - [FYI & in Google Drive for LC Members]
      2. IT Campus Service Agreement – Laura Knaapen
      4. Information Security: Data Classification – POL #1031
      5. Information Security: Data Classification – POL #1031.A
      6. Information Security: Awareness – POL #1032
      7. Information Security: Awareness – POL #1032.A
      8. Information Security: Incident Response – POL #1033
   B. Revised/Changed: None
   C. Completed:
      1. Children in the Workplace Policy
      2. Relationship Violence Policy
      3. Consensual Relationship Policy
      4. Disability Accommodations Policy

III. Athletics Update – Darryl Sims

IV. Announcements/Items from the floor

V. Next meeting – Wednesday April 18, 2018, AWCC 228

VI. Adjournment